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  0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of the people

        ht9m4mlht9m4mlht9m4mlht9m4ml
for the hearing

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     fmfmfmfm
the sayings

     Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
he completed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .1

dxdxdxdx
certain

        0nwr=nqd0nwr=nqd0nwr=nqd0nwr=nqd
of a centurion

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  hdb9hdb9hdb9hdb9
the servant

    .2    MwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpkl
Capurnakhum

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L9L9L9L9
entered

  ByrqwByrqwByrqwByrqw
and he close

   Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
to him

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   ryqydryqydryqydryqyd
who dear

   0ny00ny00ny00ny0
one

         ty04ybty04ybty04ybty04yb
badly

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dyb9dyb9dyb9dyb9
ill

04y4q04y4q04y4q04y4q
elders

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and sent

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L9L9L9L9
about

     (m4w(m4w(m4w(m4w
and he heard

    .3    tmmltmmltmmltmml
to dying

  0wh   0wh   0wh   0wh 
was

     F0ndF0ndF0ndF0nd
he might come

      Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
so that

    hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    09bw09bw09bw09bw
and beseeching

    0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd
of the Yehudeans

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  twl  twl  twl  twl
to

  wt0wt0wt0wt0
they came

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
<they>

    .4    hdb9lhdb9lhdb9lhdb9l
to his servant

  0xn0xn0xn0xn
[and] give life

  whwhwhwh
he

    0w40w40w40w4
is worthy

       Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

    ty0ly=bty0ly=bty0ly=bty0ly=b
earnestly

    hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
beseeching

Nm9lNm9lNm9lNm9l
our people

    rygrygrygryg
for

       MxrMxrMxrMxr
he loves

    .5     0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [thing]

  hlhlhlhl
for him

        db9tddb9tddb9tddb9td
that you should do

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
went

   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .6    NlNlNlNl
for us

  0nb0nb0nb0nb
has built

  whwhwhwh
he

  F4wnk F4wnk F4wnk F4wnk  tybtybtybtyb
an assembly

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  rd4rd4rd4rd4
sent

     FybFybFybFyb
the house

     NmNmNmNm
from

     QyxrQyxrQyxrQyxr
far he was

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
very

  f  f  f  f 
not

   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

   dkdkdkdk
when

   Jwhm9  Jwhm9  Jwhm9  Jwhm9 
with them

Lm9tLm9tLm9tLm9t
do trouble yourself

  f  f  f  f 
not

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

      YhwmxrYhwmxrYhwmxrYhwmxr
his friends

        0nwr=nq0nwr=nq0nwr=nq0nwr=nq
the centurion

      Yll=mYll=mYll=mYll=m
my roof

    tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

      Lw9tdLw9tdLw9tdLw9td
that you should enter

   0n00n00n00n0
I

        0w40w40w40w4
am worthy

   rygrygrygryg
for

   f   f   f   f 
not

       f0f0f0f0
but

      F0F0F0F0
I should come

      <twld<twld<twld<twld
that to you

        tyw4tyw4tyw4tyw4
am worthy

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   whwhwhwh
<that>

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

    .7

0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    .8   Yyl=Yyl=Yyl=Yyl=
my boy

  0s0tnw0s0tnw0s0tnw0s0tnw
and will be healed

     FlmbFlmbFlmbFlmb
with a word

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
speak

  tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

   ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there are

   0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

    tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

    0n00n00n00n0
<I>

    db94mddb94mddb94mddb94md
who is a servant

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
am
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Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he goes

   Lzd Lzd Lzd Lzd
go

   0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
to this one

   0n00n00n00n0
I

                rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

   0=wy=r=s00=wy=r=s00=wy=r=s00=wy=r=s0
soldiers

    Ydy0   Ydy0   Ydy0   Ydy0  
my hand

db9wdb9wdb9wdb9w
and he does [it]

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
do

     Ydb9lwYdb9lwYdb9lwYdb9lw
and to my servant

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he comes

  Fd Fd Fd Fd
come

  0nrx0lw0nrx0lw0nrx0lw0nrx0lw
and to another

          Ynpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0w
and he turned

  hbhbhbhb
at him

  rmdt0rmdt0rmdt0rmdt0
he marvelled

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .9

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
following him

      F0dF0dF0dF0d
who had come

   04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
to the crowd

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     FwnmyhFwnmyhFwnmyhFwnmyh
faith

   0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

    txk40txk40txk40txk40
I have found

   Lyrsy0 Lyrsy0 Lyrsy0 Lyrsy0  tybtybtybtyb
in Israel

  f  f  f  f 
not

      P0dP0dP0dP0d
that even

       wxk40wwxk40wwxk40wwxk40w
and they found

      FyblFyblFyblFybl
to the house

   wrdt40dwrdt40dwrdt40dwrdt40d
who were sent

   Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

   wkphwwkphwwkphwwkphw
and returned

    .10

0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened that

    .11    MylxMylxMylxMylx
made whole

  dkdkdkdk
<while>

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   hyrkdhyrkdhyrkdhyrkd
who ill

   whwhwhwh
that

   0db9l 0db9l 0db9l 0db9l 
servant

   Ny0nNy0nNy0nNy0n
Nayn

    hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name is

       FnydmlFnydmlFnydmlFnydml
to the city

         0wh0wh0wh0wh  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
he went

    hrtbdhrtbdhrtbdhrtbd
that followed

    0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
on the day

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .12     00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

                04nkw04nkw04nkw04nkw
and a crowd

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
were with him

       YhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltw
and his disciples

    FymFymFymFym
a dead man

      NywlmNywlmNywlmNywlm
being escorted

    dkdkdkdk
while

            0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

      FnydmdFnydmdFnydmdFnydmd
of the city

   09rtl09rtl09rtl09rtl
the gate

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
he approached

twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  Flmr0 Flmr0 Flmr0 Flmr0
a widow

            hm0hm0hm0hm0
his mother

     YhwYhwYhwYhw
and <she>

  hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
of his mother

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0ydyxyd0ydyxyd0ydyxyd0ydyxyd
who the only son

  hzxhzxhzxhzx
saw her

    .13   hm9hm9hm9hm9
[was] with her

  Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
the city

     YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
of the sons of

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nkw04nkw04nkw04nkw
and a crowd

       NykbtNykbtNykbtNykbt
do cry

   f   f   f   f 
not

   hlhlhlhl
to her

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   hyl9   hyl9   hyl9   hyl9
on her

      Mxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0w
and had compassion

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

          Nylyq4dNylyq4dNylyq4dNylyq4d
who carrying

       JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    0sr9l0sr9l0sr9l0sr9l
the coffin

      BrqBrqBrqBrq
[and] touched

       Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he went

      .14

MwqMwqMwqMwq
arise

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

      KlKlKlKl
to you

   0myl90myl90myl90myl9
young man

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

   wmqwmqwmqwmq
stood [still]

   hlhlhlhl
it

   wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were
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  hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
to his mother

  hbhywhbhywhbhywhbhyw
and he gave him

  wllmmlwllmmlwllmmlwllmml
to speak

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and began

     FymFymFymFym
dead man

  whwhwhwh
that

     BtywBtywBtywBtyw
and sat up

    .15

       wwh wwh wwh wwh
were

        Nyxb4mwNyxb4mwNyxb4mwNyxb4mw
and they glorifying

    Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

    04n0l04n0l04n0l04n0l
men

    Flxd Flxd Flxd Flxd
fear

   tdx0wtdx0wtdx0wtdx0w
and seized

    .16

r9swr9swr9swr9sw
and has visited

        NbNbNbNb
among us

     MqMqMqMq
has arisen

  0br0br0br0br
great

  0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd
<that> a prophet

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

   0hl0l 0hl0l 0hl0l 0hl0l 
God

 0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    Flm   Flm   Flm   Flm
report

       Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
concerning him

    tqpnwtqpnwtqpnwtqpnw
and went out

    .17    hm9lhm9lhm9lhm9l
his people

  0hl0  0hl0  0hl0  0hl0  
God

wy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40w
and reported

    .18   JwhyrdxdJwhyrdxdJwhyrdxdJwhyrdxd
that were around them

  0rt00rt00rt00rt0
the regions

  hlkbwhlkbwhlkbwhlkbw
and in all

  dwhydwhydwhydwhy
Yehuda

  hlkb hlkb hlkb hlkb 
in all

 NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

    0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

    .19   Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

     NnxwylNnxwylNnxwylNnxwyl
to Yukhanan

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   twltwltwltwl
to

   Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

    rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and he sent

   Yhwdymlt   Yhwdymlt   Yhwdymlt   Yhwdymlt
his disciples

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   Nyrtl   Nyrtl   Nyrtl   Nyrtl 
two

NnxNnxNnxNnx
we

         NyksmNyksmNyksmNyksm
should wait

    whwhwhwh
<he>

       Nyrx0lNyrx0lNyrx0lNyrx0l
for another

    w0w0w0w0
or

       F0dF0dF0dF0d
is to come

            whwhwhwh
that

   whwhwhwh
he

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0  
[are] you

     0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptist

            NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   twltwltwltwl
to

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

    .20

Nyrx0lNyrx0lNyrx0lNyrx0l
for another

   w0w0w0w0
or

       F0dF0dF0dF0d
is to come

            whwhwhwh
that

   whwhwhwh
he

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
[are] you

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  <twl <twl <twl <twl
to you

  Jrd4   Jrd4   Jrd4   Jrd4 
sent us

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs
many

    F94 F94 F94 F94
hour

       YhbYhbYhbYhb
that same

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    hbhbhbhb
in

    .21     NnxNnxNnxNnx
we

     NyksmNyksmNyksmNyksm
should wait

  wh wh wh wh 
<he>

F4ybF4ybF4ybF4yb
evil

   0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirits

      NmwNmwNmwNmw
and of

    Fwxm Fwxm Fwxm Fwxm
plagues

       NmwNmwNmwNmw
and of

   0nhrwk0nhrwk0nhrwk0nhrwk
their sickness

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

       Ys0Ys0Ys0Ys0
he healed

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .22    0zxml0zxml0zxml0zxml
sight

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Bhy Bhy Bhy Bhy
he gave

  0yms0yms0yms0yms
blind

  00ygslw 00ygslw 00ygslw 00ygslw 
and to many

          Jwt9m4wJwt9m4wJwt9m4wJwt9m4w
and heard

        JwtyzxdJwtyzxdJwtyzxdJwtyzxd
that you have seen

      MdmlkMdmlkMdmlkMdmlk
everything

   Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl
Yukhanan

   wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
tell

    wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

  Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl 
to them

   04rxw04rxw04rxw04rxw
and the deaf

        NykdtmNykdtmNykdtmNykdtm
are cleansed

  0brgw0brgw0brgw0brgw
and the lepers

 Nyklhm Nyklhm Nyklhm Nyklhm
walk

 0rygxw0rygxw0rygxw0rygxw
and the lame

  Nyzx Nyzx Nyzx Nyzx
see

  0ymsd0ymsd0ymsd0ymsd
that the blind
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Yhwbw=wYhwbw=wYhwbw=wYhwbw=w
and blessed is he

    .23  NyrbtsmNyrbtsmNyrbtsmNyrbtsm
are given hope

        0nksmw0nksmw0nksmw0nksmw
and the poor

  Nymyq Nymyq Nymyq Nymyq
arise

     FymwFymwFymwFymw
and the dead

  Ny9m4  Ny9m4  Ny9m4  Ny9m4 
hear

 NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

    YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
the disciples

  wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
left

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .24   YbYbYbYb
at me

     L4ktnL4ktnL4ktnL4ktn
is offended

  fd fd fd fd
not

  Nml  Nml  Nml  Nml 
who

    JwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpn
did you go out

    0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

       NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

      L9L9L9L9
concerning

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
to the crowds

  rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

  (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

 Yr4  Yr4  Yr4  Yr4 
bagan

     f0wf0wf0wf0w
and if not

    .25    (yzttm(yzttm(yzttm(yzttm
is shaken

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the wind

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that by

  0ynq0ynq0ynq0ynq
a reed

  0zxml0zxml0zxml0zxml
to see

  0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl
into the desert

       0h0h0h0h
behold

      $ybl$ybl$ybl$ybl
clothed

   0kykr0kykr0kykr0kykr
soft

        FxndFxndFxndFxnd
with garments

   0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

   0zxml0zxml0zxml0zxml
to see

      JwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpn
did you go out

  0nm 0nm 0nm 0nm 
what

Jwhyty0Jwhyty0Jwhyty0Jwhyty0
are

    0qnwpbw0qnwpbw0qnwpbw0qnwpbw
and in luxuries

                0xb4m0xb4m0xb4m0xb4m
expensive

     04wblbd04wblbd04wblbd04wblbd
who are in clothes

    Nyly0   Nyly0   Nyly0   Nyly0  
those

  0zxml 0zxml 0zxml 0zxml
to see

     JwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpn
did you go out

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

     f0wf0wf0wf0w
and if not

    .26     Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
<they>

   0klm0klm0klm0klm  tybtybtybtyb
in the house of kings

   0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
a prophet

       NmNmNmNm
than

    rytywrytywrytywrytyw
and greater

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     Ny0    Ny0    Ny0    Ny0
yes

         0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
a prophet

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   rd4mrd4mrd4mrd4m
send

     0n00n00n00n0
<I>

   0hd0hd0hd0hd
<that> behold

     BytkBytkBytkBytk
is written

  Yhwl9d Yhwl9d Yhwl9d Yhwl9d
about whom

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is he

    .27

KymdqKymdqKymdqKymdq
before you

   0xrw0   0xrw0   0xrw0   0xrw0
the way

     NqtndNqtndNqtndNqtnd
that he might prepare

  Kpwcrp Kpwcrp Kpwcrp Kpwcrp
your face

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

     Yk0lmYk0lmYk0lmYk0lm
my messenger

           YdylybYdylybYdylybYdylyb
among those begotten of

    0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
prophet

   tyldtyldtyldtyld
that there is no

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .28

FwklmbFwklmbFwklmbFwklmb
in the Kingdom

 Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
the least

  0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

     NmNmNmNm
than

     BrdBrdBrdBrd
who is greater

  04n   04n   04n   04n 
women

 P0P0P0P0
even

  w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
who heard

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

  hlkwhlkwhlkwhlkw
and all

    .29     hnmhnmhnmhnm
than he

  whwhwhwh
is

     BrBrBrBr
greater

  0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

  wdm9dwdm9dwdm9dwdm9d
for they had been baptized

   0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
God

    wqdzwqdzwqdzwqdz
declared [to be] just

    0skm0skm0skm0skm
the publicans

wml=wml=wml=wml=
rejected

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

    .30    NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  htydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9m
with the baptism
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hnmhnmhnmhnm
by him

   wdm9t0wdm9t0wdm9t0wdm9t0
they were baptized

      fdfdfdfd
because not

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   0nybc0nybc0nybc0nybc
the will

      Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
in themselves

          NmlwNmlwNmlwNmlw
and to what

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     Fbr4dFbr4dFbr4dFbr4d
of generation

  04n0l04n0l04n0l04n0l
the men

  0md00md00md00md0
can I liken

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

     NmlNmlNmlNml
to what

    .31

Ny9qwNy9qwNy9qwNy9qw
and cry out

  0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b
in the marketplace

  Nybtyd Nybtyd Nybtyd Nybtyd
who sit

  0yl=l0yl=l0yl=l0yl=l
boys

     NymdNymdNymdNymd
they are like

  .32   NymdNymdNymdNymd
are they like

JwtdqrJwtdqrJwtdqrJwtdqr
you did dance

            fwfwfwfw
and not

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

       JrmzJrmzJrmzJrmz
we have sung

   Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and say

       JwhyrbxlJwhyrbxlJwhyrbxlJwhyrbxl
to their friends

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  rygrygrygryg
for

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    .33   JwtykbJwtykbJwtykbJwtykb
you did weep

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     JwklJwklJwklJwkl
for you

     Nyl0wNyl0wNyl0wNyl0w
and we have mourned

    Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

   Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and say

  0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
wine

     F4F4F4F4
drinking

  fw fw fw fw
nor

   0mxl   0mxl   0mxl   0mxl
bread

      Lk0Lk0Lk0Lk0
eating

    f  f  f  f 
not

  0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

F4wF4wF4wF4w
and drinking

     Lk0Lk0Lk0Lk0
eating

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    .34    hbhbhbhb
in him

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there is

  0d04 0d04 0d04 0d04 
a devil

 0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
wine

     F4wF4wF4wF4w
and [one] drinking

      fwk0fwk0fwk0fwk0
gluttonous

   0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

   0h0h0h0h
behold

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

         Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w 
and say

NmNmNmNm
by

   Fmkx Fmkx Fmkx Fmkx
wisdom

  tqddz0wtqddz0wtqddz0wtqddz0w
and justified is

    .35   0y=xdw0y=xdw0y=xdw0y=xdw
and sinners

  0skmd0skmd0skmd0skmd
of publicans

        0mxrw0mxrw0mxrw0mxrw
and a friend

  NmNmNmNm
of

   dxdxdxdx
one

   hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

   09b09b09b09b
[and] entreated

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    .36  hynbhynbhynbhynb
its works

  Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk 
all

  whwhwhwh
that

    04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd
of Pharisee

   htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
the house

      L9wL9wL9wL9w
and he entered

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  S9lnd S9lnd S9lnd S9lnd
to eat

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

FnydmbFnydmbFnydmbFnydmb
in city

    twhtwhtwhtwh
was

    ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    Fy=x   Fy=x   Fy=x   Fy=x
sinful

       Ftn0wFtn0wFtn0wFtn0w
and a woman

    .37     Kmts0 Kmts0 Kmts0 Kmts0 
[and] reclined

KymsKymsKymsKyms
was reclining

  whwhwhwh
he

  04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd
of the Pharisee

  htybbdhtybbdhtybbdhtybbd
that in the house

  t9dyt9dyt9dyt9dy
she learned

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  Yh  Yh  Yh  Yh 
that

YhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgr
his feet

  twl  twl  twl  twl
at

  hrtsbhrtsbhrtsbhrtsb
behind him

  tmqwtmqwtmqwtmqw
and stood

  .38   0msbd0msbd0msbd0msbd
of ointment

     Fpy=4Fpy=4Fpy=4Fpy=4
an alabaster vase

  tbsntbsntbsntbsn
she took

       Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr
his feet

    09bcm09bcm09bcm09bcm
washing

    hy9mdbhy9mdbhy9mdbhy9mdb
with her tears

    tyr4wtyr4wtyr4wtyr4w
and she began

    twhtwhtwhtwh
was

    0ykbw0ykbw0ykbw0ykbw
and she crying
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    YhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgr
his feet

  twh  twh  twh  twh
was

  0q4nmw0q4nmw0q4nmw0q4nmw
and she kissing

  Nyhl Nyhl Nyhl Nyhl
them

  0yw4m 0yw4m 0yw4m 0yw4m
wiping

  h4rdh4rdh4rdh4rd
of her head

  0r9sbw0r9sbw0r9sbw0r9sbw
and with the hair

whwhwhwh
that

    04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
Pharisee

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
saw

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .39   0msb0msb0msb0msb
[with] ointment

  0x4mw0x4mw0x4mw0x4mw
and anointing [them]

   wl0wl0wl0wl0
if

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        h4pnbh4pnbh4pnbh4pnb
within himself

      B4xt0B4xt0B4xt0B4xt0
he reasoned

      YhyrqdYhyrqdYhyrqdYhyrqd
who had invited him

 hb=hb=hb=hb=
her reputation [is]

   0mw0mw0mw0mw
and what

      YhYhYhYh
she is

      NmNmNmNm
who

         0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

      (dy(dy(dy(dy
he realize

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
a prophet

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

  .40    hlhlhlhl
him

  tbrqdtbrqdtbrqdtbrqd
who touched

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
woman

     YhYhYhYh
she is

    Fy=xdFy=xdFy=xdFy=xd
that a sinner

      rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

        KlKlKlKl
to you

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
to say

  Yl Yl Yl Yl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
I have

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
something

 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0
there

   0byx0byx0byx0byx
debtors

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

    .41    (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Ybr  Ybr  Ybr  Ybr
Rabbi

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
speak

  hlhlhlhl
to him

   0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and the other

        00m4mx00m4mx00m4mx00m4mx
five hundred

  0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd
denarii

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

     ByxByxByxByx
owed him

  dxdxdxdx
one

        0bwx 0bwx 0bwx 0bwx  0rm0rm0rm0rm
creditor

  dxldxldxldxl
to a certain

JwhyrtlJwhyrtlJwhyrtlJwhyrtl
both of them

   (rpml   (rpml   (rpml   (rpml
to repay

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  tyldwtyldwtyldwtyldw
and because they had no way

    .42    Ny4mxNy4mxNy4mxNy4mx
fifty

  0rnyd   0rnyd   0rnyd   0rnyd 
denarii

0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .43    YhwybxnYhwybxnYhwybxnYhwybxn
will love him

  rytyrytyrytyryty
more

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  0ny00ny00ny00ny0
which

     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
he forgave

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

      YgsYgsYgsYgs
the most

  hl  Qbt40d  hl  Qbt40d  hl  Qbt40d  hl  Qbt40d
who was forgiven

  whdwhdwhdwhd
that he

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rbsrbsrbsrbs
suppose

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jw9m4  Jw9m4  Jw9m4  Jw9m4 
Shimon

YhYhYhYh
that

   twltwltwltwl
to

     Ynpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0w
and he turned

    .44     tndtndtndtnd
you have judged

  ty0cyrtty0cyrtty0cyrtty0cyrt
correctly

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

      <tybl<tybl<tybl<tybl
into your house

     0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

   Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
woman

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   0zx0zx0zx0zx
do see

  Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l
to Shimon

        rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0  
woman

hy9mdbhy9mdbhy9mdbhy9mdb
with her tears

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [woman]

  tbhytbhytbhytbhy
you did supply

  f  f  f  f 
not

        YlgrlYlgrlYlgrlYlgrl
for my feet

  0ym0ym0ym0ym
water

  tl9tl9tl9tl9
I entered

 f f f f 
not

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

    .45    Nyn0Nyn0Nyn0Nyn0
them

   tyw4tyw4tyw4tyw4
she has dried

  hr9sbwhr9sbwhr9sbwhr9sbw
and with her hair

  t9bct9bct9bct9bc
has washed

        YlgrYlgrYlgrYlgr
my feet
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  tyl4tyl4tyl4tyl4
she has ceased

  f  f  f  f 
not

  tl9dtl9dtl9dtl9d
when I entered

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [woman]

     Yntq4nYntq4nYntq4nYntq4n
did kiss me

0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [woman]

    tx4mtx4mtx4mtx4m
did anoint

  f  f  f  f 
not

        Y4rlY4rlY4rlY4rl
my head

  0x4m0x4m0x4m0x4m
[with] oil

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

    .46    wq4nmlwq4nmlwq4nmlwq4nml
to kiss

     YlgrYlgrYlgrYlgr
my feet

rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

   Plx  Plx  Plx  Plx
for

    .47    tx4mtx4mtx4mtx4m
has anointed

     YlgrYlgrYlgrYlgr
my feet

  0msbd0msbd0msbd0msbd
of incense

  0x4mb0x4mb0x4mb0x4mb
with oil

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

          tbx0dtbx0dtbx0dtbx0d
she has loved

        L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

  hyh=xhyh=xhyh=xhyh=x
her sins

  hlhlhlhl
her

        Nyqyb4dNyqyb4dNyqyb4dNyqyb4d
that are forgiven

     KlKlKlKl
to you

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
I

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .48   BxmBxmBxmBxm
loves

  Lylq Lylq Lylq Lylq
little

  hlhlhlhl
him

     Qbt4mQbt4mQbt4mQbt4m
is forgiven

        LylqdLylqdLylqdLylqd
that little

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

  Ygs  Ygs  Ygs  Ygs 
much

 JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
those

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
and

   wyr4wyr4wyr4wyr4
began

    .49      Ykyh=xYkyh=xYkyh=xYkyh=x
your sins

  Ykl Ykl Ykl Ykl
you

     Nyqyb4Nyqyb4Nyqyb4Nyqyb4
are forgiven

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
woman

     YhlYhlYhlYhl
to that

           0h=x0h=x0h=x0h=x
sins

     P0dP0dP0dP0d
who even

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

      Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
among themselves

   Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
saying

        NykymsdNykymsdNykymsdNykymsd
who were reclining

YktwnmyhYktwnmyhYktwnmyhYktwnmyh
your faith

            Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0
woman

       YhlYhlYhlYhl
to that

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .50     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
forgives

0ml4b0ml4b0ml4b0ml4b
in peace

  Ylz Ylz Ylz Ylz
go

     Yktyx0Yktyx0Yktyx0Yktyx0
has given you life


